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14 
CHAP. 6 

CHAPTER 4 

PUBLIC LAWS, 1977 

AN ACT Pertaining to Out-of-state Marriages. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. 19 MRSA § 64 is repealed as follows: 

~ ~ettfB €lf +ftffi ~ ~ t#ttsf4e ~ #re ~ ~ #re ~e5e ~ 
~ttt;e, fltt4 * ts ~ 5~ffifl:ize4, ttft4 ~ ~tH'ft 4€) ~ fl.e.f.e, -E~ 
sfttH+, €lft -Hte .e+atHr ~¥e4 -8,. -tfte 5-ta-fe regt5~¥ fffl -HTaof tH:H'~5"', 4*1, &t:tt 
tttt4 4i+e fto eerf~ ~ -tfte.H: ftMH'~ wi#t 4:fte ~ ~ #Ie ~ tft W*Hoft 
~ ~ ~. +f¥e4, ~ 't ~ a#e¥ #let:r ffitH'ft. +M d-eflt; ~ 4:fteft 
~ ffit€ft ftTiH'~ tttt4 ffltt+te ft ~i'ft €lf * 4€) ~ £4:a:.fe ~t'fH' ~ ¥f.t.tH 
8tatisties. ~ reffl€lft w~ +ai+s ffl Hffi~ -Ette ~€li'-t €lf fttS ftTiH'~ tt5 ft-B&¥e 
1*~ 4ft+!, ~ ~. * 4€) -t*e r¥€ls-eettt€li' aoo ~ 4€) ~ ~ ~ #re 
~ ts ifl:ellFFe4 

Sec. 2. 30 MRSA § 2352, sub-§ I, 11 C is repealed as follows: 

~. Aft ~-s+-~ ffittffltt-ge fiS ~e4 ~,. ::.H#e ~. eee-ti€lft ~, ~ 

fr+ +fits sfl.ft++ ~ f3ttffl ~ tfl.e. flTtifl-i.€ft*tt+t,-; 

Effective October 24, 1977 

CHAPTER. 5 

AN ACT Pertaining to Town Clerk's Fees for Record of Burial Permits. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

30 MRSA § 2352, sub-§ 3, 11 B is amended to read: 

B. Burial permit, $e $2. 

Effective October 24, 1977 

CHAPTER 6 

AN ACT Relating to Removal of County Buildings. 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the Legislature do not become 
effective until go days after adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and 
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CHAP. 7 

Whereas, public assistance funds will be available for purposes of this 
legislation upon application; and 

Whereas, the county must be vested with control in order to apply for these 
funds; and 

Whereas, time is of the essence in order to make application to carry out 
the intended purposes; and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emer
gency within the meaning of the Constitution of Maine and require the fol
lowing legislation as immediately necessary for the preservation of the public 
peace, health and safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

30 MRSA § 302, 1St sentence, is amended to read: 

The county commissioners shall not remove a county building ffi ~ ~ 
fewft or erect· a new one instead of it ~ #taft ~ ~ ~ fl:em $e fOflfter 
loeati8ft beyond the limits of the shire town, without first giving· notice of 
their intentions and of the place where they propose to locate it to the munici
pal officers of each town in the county. 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the preamble, this 
Act shall take effect when approved. 

Effective February 17, 1977 

CHAPTER 7 

AN ACT Providing for Extension and Modification of the Joint Underwriting 
Association. 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the Legislature do not become 
effective until 90 days after adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and 

Whereas, a crisis developed within Maine with regard to the availability of 
hospital and medical malpractice insurance; and 

Whereas, the regular session of the I07th Legislature enacted as an emer
gency measure, "An Act Providing for Temporary Interim Relief Relating to 
the Availability of Hospital and Medical Malpractice Insurance;" and 

Whereas, the crisis with regard to availability of hospital and medical mal
practice insurance still exists in Maine; and 

Whereas, the enabling legislation now needs extension and modification as 
herein provided in order toO guarantee the availability of said insurance in 
Maine; and 


